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Results

Overview

Since the passage of Title IX, the number of
women coaches of women’s teams has decreased,
despite an increase in the number sport teams. In
1974 90% of women’s teams were coached by
women while in 2017 only 40% of women’s teams
were coached by women (Lavoi, 2017). Studying
how the gender of leaders impacts their followers
has important implications for future vocational
opportunities for women. If women are seeking to
advance in historically male dominated fields, it
may be important for them to have female role
models leading the way. This study researched
whether the gender of women’s soccer coaches
influences their female athletes’ coaching selfefficacy and desire to pursue coaching as a career.

Research Question 1:
• Participants coached by men showed a
moderate tendency to express more
confidence in the following coaching tasks
• Speaking in front of large groups
• Written and Verbal communication
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Research Questions

1. Does a collegiate soccer head coach’s gender
influence a female student-athlete’s level of
coaching self-efficacy?
2. Does a collegiate head soccer coach’s gender
influence a female student-athletes desire to
pursue coaching as a career?

Methods/Analyses

•
•
•

•
•

A quantitative survey titled ‘Coaching selfefficacy and desire to pursue coaching as a
career.’
Purposive Sample
Sent to NCAA III Head Women’s Soccer
Coaches in the 7 NCAA regions (Fig 1). to
forward to their female athletes
• 92 responses total, 63 complete and
used for analyses
Survey consisted of 10 questions including 2
Likert scales: Desire to coach and Coaching
Self-Efficacy
Chi Square tests and correlation analysis were
used to determine associations between
variables
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Research Question 2:
• Participants coached by women showed a
moderate to strong tendency to express more
interest in a coaching career
• Juniors and seniors were moderately more
likely to have interest in pursuing a coaching
career and first-years and sophomores were
moderately more likely not to be interested in
pursuing coaching.
• Overall, participants coached by women
returned the surveys at a higher rate
than participants coached by men
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Discussion

The stereotype that men make better leaders
persists within our society (Kamphoff, 2008) and
may be ingrained into females as well. It’s
possible that the female participants with female
coaches rated themselves lower on coaching selfefficacy tasks because they believe, consciously or
subconsciously, that women don’t lead as well as
men.
In the present study, female athletes coached by
women were moderately more likely to express
interest in a coaching career. In 2017 there were
440 Division III women’s soccer teams, 184 of
those teams were coached by women and 256
were coached by men (Lavoi & Silva-Breen, 2017;
thus the more female coaches there are of
women’s teams, the better chance that more
women will follow in their female coaches
footsteps. The potential implications from this
study are an understanding of how gender plays
a role in females’ leadership self-efficacy, and,
the importance of female role models and
mentors in the area that the female wants to
pursue as a career. It will also inform men, who
coach women and girls that providing a female
coach as part of their coaching staff may
positively influence their female players to believe
they can become a coach one day.

